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MASS EY'S
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Patent Compresser-Found on Every Farm in the Country.

Steize s/oit/t Me Binder w/zen fiel/y at ivork,
E iicirci;zýg thte prec/ous grain, 7vithout any s/irk;
T/te sizeaf is conbi-essed to any size desired,
And t/he mvi; wttt/e reins izeyer gets tiret?.

Tite report we hiave trom Mr. Wlîite, the

Is tile kîîîd of news ive would expeet to
receive.

lie cuit over grolind, very roîugh îuîdeed,
And ctue a4lvie lie gives, youu would do Weill

to 1Reed.

ANDIERDON, November 27, 1882.-
.T/te Masscy AMamuffacttrlng Co. :

GýENTLEMEFN-It is with pleasure I give you xny
opinion of the Massey Harvester I purchased froin your
agent, Mr. P. McQuaide, last june. I arn pleased to
say I arn xvell satisfied. 1 have cut over sixty
acres of grain, the grotund being very rough and
stony. 1 had no breakage, and it laid a nice sqîuare
sheaf. 1 have hiad various machines cut my grain
in past years, as I always hired my harvesting help,
but I neyer had my crop cut with such satisfaction
as it was done this year with the Massey I-arves-
ter. To those intending to purchase a REaper for $
the coming harvest, I would say, secure a Massey
at once and they xiii have no trouble xvhen their ~-
crops are ready to cut, as they are not iab'e to
break or get out of order.

Yours truly,
THOMAS B. WTHtTE,

Reeve of Anderdiol. 1 ýe

A Convenient Land Measure.

To aid fariners in arriving at accuracy in esti-
matin- the amnount of land in diffrent fields under .V.

cultivation, the follow-Ing table is given
Five yards by 963 long contains one acre.
Ten yards xide by 484 long contamns one acre.
Twenty yards wide by 242 long contains one acre.
Seventy yards wide by 69, long contains one acre.
Eighty yards wide by 6ol34 long contains one acre.
SxtLy feet wvud- bY 726 long contains one acre.
One hundred and ten feet wide by 397 long contains

one acre.
One hundred and thirty feet xide by 363 long contains

one acre.
Four hundred and forty fe.,-t -. ide by 99 long contamns

one acre.

Titere are titeaper ofc tns 1ligister cons-
ste-11ceioui,

Bat lie is dleIiglute4d wit.tu bais OWuï Sciection,
F*u' Ilie <!eaibet unsaiines svilI miot sau

MUre test,
Atud tiiose Lie l-Ias boliglit ]ne eels aie the

SiANIxVicH 'N'ST, Essex Co., Ont.,
Dec. 6th, 1882.

Thze Masse' Mnfctr Co., Toron/o,10:

GENTLLiNEN,-HaviIIg purchased a Massey Harvester
and a Toronto Mower froin your agent, Mr. P. McQuaide,
it is with pleasure I state they h -ve given me perfect sa-
tisfaction in every particular ; they are light of draft and
handy to operate. The Harvester makes a perfect sheaf I
and in fact it is the best Reaper in this part of the country.
There are other machines in the nmarket, of lighter con-
struction,, and are solci for less money than yours are,
but they are not the cheapest for thc fariner to buy ; they
are flot strong enough to stand the severe test that the
Reapers andi Mowers are usually put to.

Iwas my intention to have purchased a Reaper and
Mower froni another manufacturer, but I arn glad I dîd
flot,. for I feel now that 1 have two of the best machines
in the country, and will recornmend them as such to the
farmers of Essex county.

Yours truly,

lx OLIVER ANTAYCE.

ILLU ST RAT ED,

Wit and Humor.

"WaIxiut ulsters" is the latest for
coffins.

A cooking club -the rolling pin.
A nut is fuil of meat, but a falling star

is a meteor.W
A man is known by the company he' operaj

keeps-out of.1 for Fi
" A rolling stone gathers no nioss.'f for th

Who wants to gather moss ?
They xvho live by iheir wft's are sorne- 1last y

times at their wits end. T. J.
It is easier to remiove the bark from iiMa

the outside of a sausage, than it is frorn Street
the inside. BR~

"Coming when the dewdrops fali"ý-
crarnps, rheumnatism, and Mary Ann's
steady cornpany. ARCI

The Chinaman had a good grip on the RIC
.dea when he spoke of the cucuniber asj
"no belly good." BIR,

" I acknowledge the poNver o'f the press," ÉR.I
as the maiden said xvhen she entwined CALI
her lover's arms and tried to catch her
breath. CAUX

Iingston Peitentiary, D

21?st Sept., 188-2. GLA
The Alassc y Manufacturi-ng Co., Toronto.

Dear ,Sir,-I have mnuch 2peasuie in qtatiiig
that the Sharp lHorse Rakce it I bought fo.
you.for the use of tItis In.stitut ion las given thte
utmost satisfaction,
mend it to any o'ne
inent.

a*nd I co)nftde'n ((y iecom-
requiiri(J l. h.(im fl le

IMPROVEID TORONTO BINDER ELEVATOR.

G4LEN ALL'AN, fAn. 1sI, 1S830.

ilIcs.sey iManuï'-acf uriing Co., Toronto

Ge îtlemen, The i3lassey lJarvester, Tora'n to
./Iover, andi 8/arp's iorse 11ue I purctcoeect
from~ your Agent, hatve givcn me ent ire stifc
tion, havi'ng cd my /50 «cres 'wdhout a si'n g/e
breakc. I eut boait1-:)(*Ciles of lieOt/ lodld fa/I
wheat, layqig as gooci a. sheaf a could bceex-
pected /rom ithe condiîtion.of'the grain, a.nd
mnal4nq a clea'n Job. 1 ub .prn fret/y ,atiufficd
'with the qnteljne ; as ,foirthe IIhmcr, I1 amvvr
thanliease<i, it surpass3d 'rny ca'1 e.!i, (li!
f cnnot recommnd it too hight y.

I lotak e )00u'Cicrtif,in o the &su-
mcirierits of t/h 'earsilor-ge Bake ; vuiy

1?eîgqhbors have ru.kes of other mnavvfactre,1
but I have yet to sec tho ec equccio t(la*' j.uiý ne
Sharp's liake. Anud n owv, gevlernen. J scud you
this test'&mo niai «s aur tee ofnîy gfood qWi.,4/îe.q
fr you to continue in flic higleesi rank as yoit
alwvays have done. lTsiyayu .'ces

I remain, trid yours,
ISAAC GROFF.

N 0 T E.

The Massey Manufacturing Company, are the only
Mower andi Reaper manufacturers in Canada makîng
their oxvn Knives and Sections, Ledger Plates for Guard
Fingers, Teeth for Horse Rakes, Machîne-made Boîts
and H-ot-pressecl Nuts. This enables themn to procluce,
as a rule, better qualîty of material, being mad-- by firbt-
class tools and machinery, under their oNvn supervision.
They have thirteen foremen in ail, each one being speci-
alIy detailed to superintend a certain departmient.

LORI

And 1 te NortIî-WTst T'erriitou iés

ie invite attention ta aur extensive
ations in the Prairie Provinces. A cal1

ifteen I-undred Machines and Rakes
lis territory next season. The demand
rear far in excess of the supply. Mr.
,Mc Bride has charge of our business
lanitoba with headquarters at 525 Main
t, Winnipeg.
R.ANCH AGEiNCIES'IN MAÎNITOBA AT

lPORTAG E
IFIBJALD,

cloltAI,,
ILE.
LNUON,

F' MOUNTAIN,

lIEN.
.DUAINE,

»STONE,
:NOUA,

S1VOLD,

,ETTE,

LA PRAIRIE.

~IiLrOn<.,
loRicus,

NEL%-ON,
NEVDA LE,

NINERVULLE,

PILOT MOJNI

ICAPID CITY,
ST. ANNE,
ST. NORBERT,

SEJI(iiRK,
STONEWA LL.
VI DREN,

IVU3S'i' LYNNE,
ALSO AT

I NDIAN HIEAD, ssinibola Territory,
IVIOOSE JAW,

BI'WITJE F4>RD, Siaew uTerritou'y.

ÀA full stcok of repaits kept on hand. at all Agenoies.

Maxims from Dr. Hall's "Fun Better
than Physic."

Thle sil ep of the oxerworked, like that of those
who do flot work at ail, is unsatisfying andu-
refrc-shing, ancd bothi alike wake Up in xearines!j,
saclness andci ng tr, with an me, itable resut--
b ' h dying prematurely.

Niany nien Fve long iii spite of sorne pernicious
- habit, but i'itbout it t hey woulcl bave livcd longer.

Incorrect reasonings in this regarcd have oftei'
rLiiied health and shortecld life, andcixi, in imu]-

- titudes of instances, do it again.
H-ousing up %vill kil any invalid.
T hose %vho know least aie miost positive.
Let our chilciren starve for bread raîlier thon

for air. Let us see to it ilhat their apartmcents, at
home anci in the school roorn, arecx-'ll ventihutcd,
and that they are flot too long con fined on haid
benches in crowcled rconms. Lct themi learn to

.1yas xwel1 as t'a study. Let us educate their
bodies as well as thein mincis.

Disease xiii as certainly be engendered by Io
littie food as i)y too much.

I)yspeptic per!ions haci a thcusancl timies better "toi)
off" withi a fex'. teaspoonfuls of strong vinegar ilhan xitli
a pluni pudding ov mince pie, or a glass of 'vire. brandcy
or chai-np»gne.

haebeen tttI o coînhi a'.ic'yh u 'îd
<.i itl (<l p<# i iNo <u'One wo Coqvre.Uv 'ti//

1li h w'c>-y o/'ii (itihieco.'cue(li h-i,(

Ouf"s ,n o l ioht 1 ce bee'n, <xpewle/ iv
0 Ide o b ring if (o0(lie p 1 eseni ":/««' of etiiucq
Itv'm, parI i, bea i the <1~'sf'1 /fd< ?

There is a prisoner in the coutity jail ti'ev colt ', Enipi-
ings," becausp lhe broke into a -ro cry and raisedi Hour.

Btitt Baker for 1883.
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